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The species of Clzlorotetfix with the exception of size are 
very similar in appearance. As a. rule the color is a uniform 

em or yellow and although somewhat variable u ~ i t l ~ h ~  the 
i e c i e s ,  there are very few color markings throughout the 
group to distinguish these forms. The only possible basis 
Tor distinguishing them has been by means of external genital 
,characters such as the last ventral se~rnent  of the female and 
'the plates of the male. Certain workers have expressed doubt 
:regarding the specificity of these external characters preferring 
'to believe that in many cases these m-ere variations in the 
p i t a 1  segment. This study of the internal structures of the 
?male was undertaken largely t o  determine if possible, to  what 
'extent the external characters could be used as specific char- 
acters and in a11 attempt to correlate external structures with 
'internal. In some cases the internal structures are even ex- 
posed beyond thc external and can thus be used easily in sys- 
tematic work. 
' Another angle of this problem might also be mentioned 
hhich has stimulated interest in an examination af internal 
structures. Ecological studies have brought t o  light specimens 
in the field collected in different habitats and belonging to 
different species which resemble each other so closcIy morpho- 
fogically and in general appearance that they were previously 
classed as a single species. The internal structures have been 
used to separate these and the examination made as a result 
of field studies. In study i11g these species of Clilorotetfix both 
internal and external structures have been found to  vary 
~ t h  the species. Special study has been made of the oedagus 
and styles as internal structures and the valve, plates, and 
PYgofers as external structures. There is a grcat diversity 
\ 
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in the structure of the internal genitalia af the males through. 
out the group. This is so marked that in some cases it would 
seem that certain species might not even belong to the same 
genus because of the decided differences exhibited in these 
structures. 

The styles probably show the least variation when interna] 
structures are considered, although a comparison of these in 
the accompanying plate (XXXVIIX) , will show specific dificr- 
ences. In general contour they vary from a triangular t ~ + p e  
like luso~ius and wt~o+ipanus to the much elongated type repre. 
sented by nacunacs and limosw, The articulation with the 
connectives may appear short or prolonged. The apex of 
the style shows variation both in direction, curv&.ure, and 
relative length of the terminal process when present (Plate 
XXXIX.) In general the species are somewhat similar wl~ile 
certain species can be grouped together because of styles whirh 
resemble each other v e r y  clwely. Viridius with its n-ide 
blunt apex, necopinus tapering suddenly to  a point, and divcr- 
gens curving back upon itself are exceptional variations and 
unique types in the genus in respect to the styles. In a side 
view of the styIes as seen in plate XXXIX, the lateral dorsal 
folding of the styles is quite pronounced in several species whiIe 
in others i t  is entirely lacking. More variation occurs in the 
oedagus than in the styles (Plate XXXVIII.) The greatest 
variation in this structure is found in the width of the body 
of the oedagus, in the width and length of the terminal portinn, 
and in the number and type of the apical processes. 

The body of the oedagus may taper from anterior to pos- 
terior ends w visa versa, while in some cases i t  may att.aiin its 
greatest width a t  the middle. On the other hand such specics 
as spatulatus show a splitting of the greater part of the oedagus 
into long terminal processes which may be two or four in num- 
ber, short or long, or which may diverge at definite but varying 
angles according to the species. In lateral view the anterior 
dorsal process is present in most species, but is lacking in 
vacunus. This process may extend antesiorIy or po~teriorl!~ 
and seems to  be a part of the main body of the oedagus in most 
cases. In Iateral view there is also great variation among the 
species in regard to comparative width in the anterior, central, 
and posterior portions. 
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onsidering external characters, the valve may be short 
long and the posterior margin may be rounded or triangularly 

pduced. The male plates vary decidedly in length and may 
&ort and broad, or long and narrow. The outer margins 

*ay taper gradually to the tips or may be convexly or con- 
CBVely rounded. The apices may be broadly rounded or 
4harply pointed and proximal or divergent. 

Other external characters, the structures on the pygofers 
af the male have not previously been used to any extent in 
cork with Ci~adellidce. There are constant specific variations 
a most of the species examined. With few exceptions one or 
more spines are present on the ventral posterior margin of the 
pygofer. The angle in which it is directed or the degree of 
curvature is distinctive in each specific case. In a few species 
the spines are dorsally situated and the pygofers divided into 
lobes. In addition the general shape of the pygofer in many 
cases whether rounded, squarely cut, sha1lowIy notched, or 
atherwise, is an excellent specific character. 

In order not to treat this subject in an entirely superficial 
day it might be well to enter into a more specific discussion 
of related or unique species and make a comparison of the 
internal structures of those species studied which are probably 
fepresentatives of the other species of the genus. 

It has been possible by studying these structures t o  divide 
the genus into groups of species which have similar types of 
kternal genitalia and apparently are more closely related to  
each other than to other species of the genus. Probably the 
most striking example of this similarity is in the case of the 
round-headed spatulate group including spatulatus, rugicollis 
rind limosus. These species are very large in size and can be 
distinguished from all the other species of Chlorotettix in re- 
gard to male genitalia by the four equal, long slender processes 
at the distal end of the eodagus. Minkus  also has four ter- 
minal processes but they are arranged differently and are un- 
q u a 1  in length, In this species the eodagus is cleft further 
toward the base and the needle-like, shorter processes are dif- 
ferent from those of spatulatus showing more similarity t o  
t ~ ~ i c a t u s  and cupmsis, as is also the case with the styles. 
The longer very slender and curved processes are peculiar to 
the oedagus of minimus. Spatalatus and rugicolka's appear to be 
almost identical by an examination of their internal strnctures. 
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It might be possible, judging it upon this basis, that rugicollis 
is only a color variety of spatulatus, but other factors probably 
indicate specific ranking. The spines on the pygofers are 
arranged differently in the two cases and the habitats in the 
two species are entirely different. Spatulatus occurs in fresh 
water marshes and is commonly found in the Scirpus-Juncus- 
Sabbatia association, while rzbgicollis inhabits the short grasses 
of the southern pine forests where adult and immature stages 
have been found :in abundance. In this connection it might 
be stated that lir~losus is a species not previously described 
which has always been placed under the name of spatulaflrs 
but which is very different. Limosus occurs on tall grasses 
found associated with the Sphagnum tamarak bog, a distinct 
habitat from that of spatulatus. In  respect t o  internal struc- 
tures also, l i t n o s ~ s  is distinct. The styles are greatly elongated 
and the four terminal processes of the ocdagus are much Iongcr 
than in any other species. The styles are so long that  their 
apices are conspicuous as black spinc-likc processes cithcr 
side of the plates near their tips. 

Bulli and s~~lztral is  are rather closely related t o  the former 
group. In tlic case of b(tlli, we find a species with a spatulatc 
process as in the previous group, while the head is decidedly 
produced and the body is much narrower. The internal malc 
structures disclose a style similar t o  spatulatus, wl~ile the 
oedagus has two bifurcate terminal processes which are very 
slender and curve outwardly and dorsally, which is quilt 
different from this species. The proximal part of the oedngus 
bcnds postcriorly and is unique among these specics. The 
bifurcate terminal processes of the oedagus of suturalis appear 
wide and blade-lilcc from the later31 view currvjng out~vartl 
and clorsally. Thc style although similar to the aforcmentioncrl 
species has a broader and morc strongly curved terminal process. 

Of the remaining specics studicd, gnlba?.tatus, capefzsis and 
tzinica;,, tas show the greatest similarity. In  lateral view capcrlsis 
and t z i l z i c a t . ~ ~ ~  are very similar. although the oedagus in cnpe7zsi.s 
is slightly larger. The styles, however, differ considernlsly 
in the posterior processes. Galbanalus and capensis haye 
similar styles, but the  oedagus and connective in galbanatus 
are much heavier at their junction than in the latter species. 
V z r i d i ~ s  resembles somewhat lzlnicalus and capct l~is  but is 
much smaller in size. The terminal part of the ocdagus is 
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much shorter. The styles although distinct 
of the same type as the species just mentioned. 
The styles of tergatus also resemble in a general way those 

,f ca+elasis but lack the prominent angles on the lateral edge 
seen from the ventral view. The oedagus in lateral view 

is narrower anteriorly and projects forward while the posterior 
portion is heavier and recurvcd anteriorly. 

Unicolor shows some resemblance t o  this same group. 
~ h c  styles are similar to capensis. The ocdagus is also similar 
in side view but in ventral view the body is proportionately 
~ d e r ,  The terminal processes of the oedagus are four in num- 
ber, two of which are very short. The longer pair form at 
least one-fourth the total length of the  oedagus. 

Lusorizis is rather distinct, rcsembling this group only 
slightly. The ventral vicw of the oedagus is similar but in 
lateral view the oedagus is differmt from any other examined 
in the group. The styles are distinctive, lacking the terminal 
process usually present and appearing notched when seen 
from the ventral side. 

In ~ Y O ~ ~ L C ~ T I S  the oerlagus lacks the terminal processes of 
most of the other species of this group. With this exception 
the gencral contour of the ocdagus is similar to tunicalus. 
The styles are quite similar to others of this group but in lateral 
view each bears a peculiar terminal process curved ventrally. 

In a study of this type one mould naturally expect to find 
certain species with internal structures entirely different from 
m y  other rnembcrs of the genus and from the groups which 
show marked sirnilariti~s. This could be espected because 
of our method of establishing a. genus from a few species and 
adding new forms to i t  from time to time. These are added 
because of similar estcrnal characters which might have come 
about by parallel development regardless of origin. 

Such diverse characters were found in the case of vacunus, 
divergem, ~ z e c o p i ~ t z ~ s ,  and eriridiitks, In vacunus the oedagus 
shows no anterior process while a terminal process is formed 

a deep notch. In  ventral view it is greatly enlarged just 
before a short terminal process which is normal in size. The 
styles are only slightly curved, but are narrowed and elongated 
with rather blunt tips. In diuergelzs the oedagus is extremely 
Short, comparatively enlarged at the base and Y-shaped or 
bifurcate at the apex. In a lateral view the dorsal process 
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is not proportionately in keeping with the other species while 
the terminal portion recurves. The posterior third of the 
styles is bent sharply, obliquely back so that the curved tips 
are brought together. This unique bending of the styles is 
not found elsewhere in those species of Chlorotettix examined. 

The oedagus of necofiinus is also unique. In ventral view 
it widens from the connectives to  the distal end which is quite 
broad, each lateral posterior portion being armed with two 
spines. The sho-r.le~- paii paint inward and arc sorncwhnt 
ventrally directed while the longer pair equalling the oedagus 
in length are directed dorsally. The styles also are distinct but 
show more similarity to the styles of other species. The chief 
difference in necopinus is the lack of a curved or prolonged 
terminal process. 

The oedagus of riridius, especially in the lateral view, is 
similar to Zusorius and the tzknicatus group. There are several 
minor differences which distinguish i t  specifically. The styles, 
however, probably show less resemblance to other species 
than any in the  group. They widen to  form broad flat ends 
which are heavily chitinized, forming two ridges. 

If we may judge frwm published work, very little attention 
has previously been given to the structure of the pygofers 
and the arrangement of spines upon them as external characters 
for specific recognition. The accompanying figures illustrate 
these specific characters very dearly and it will not be necessar). 
to describe them in detail. The normal condition is far tlic 
pygofcr to bear one or more large heavy spines, but a f e ~ v  
species that have been studied lack these structures entirely 
although they have other characteristic markings upon the 
pygofers. For example suturalis bears a peculiar brush of 
short bristles on the jnl~er edge of the lower posterior lobe ; the 
rounded pygofers of necopinus have numerous scattered short 
bristles and bear a notch on the anlcrior ventral margin; tlze 
pygofers of rugicollis and spatulatus each have a slight but 
distinct bulge on the ventral margin; while the pygofers of 
vividus are almost squarely cut posteriorly. The most prcva- 
lent condition among the species of the genus is the bearit~g 
of a single spine on the pygofer. Of this group, capensis, 
tunicatus, and galbanatus are very simiIar, each with a sillgle 
spine on the posterior ventral edge. In  capensis the spine is 
curved downward toward the ventral side; in tunicatus it is 
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while in galbanatus it bends outward 
d vpward along the posterior edge of the sloping pygofer. 

bears a spine on the ventral edge which extends 
sally in the  genital chamber and is serrated a t  the tip. In P &-gens the spine is long, nearly straight, situated on the 

Tatral posterior portion and is directed dorsally and posteriorly, 
-teJlding half its length beyond the posterior margin of the 
@er. The long blade-like spine of tergatus is on the ventral 

margin also, but is ventrally directed, doubly curved, 
wd unique in structure among these species. Productus 

a short, ventral curved spine, high up  on the posterior 
&e while the dorsal edge shon~s a peculiar thickening. Balli 
fi$ also be placed with the former, since i t  has a spine-like 
&itinkation on the median pcsterior edge of the  pygofer. 

Three species have been placed in the group bearing two 
@es on the pygofer. In  Iztsosius the ventral lobes of the 
pygofers are armed with two long, heaky dorsally directed 
spines. Vacunus bears two long spines, one of which is on 
the ventral posterior edge, curved sharply upwards, then grad- 
ually posteriorly to meet the oedagus; the other arises on the 
dorsal edge and extends dom-nv-ard through the genital chamber 
The third species, utiicolor, has a large vcntral, rounded lobe 
with two short but distinct spines on the posterior margin. 
In viridius the pygofer is divided by a suture, the anterior part 
bearing several small bristle-like spines dorsally and onc long 
Ventral posterior spine which follon-s the posterior edge of the 
Pygofers. Limosus is distinct in possessing a short process 
bearing f ive heavy spines on the posterior ventral lobe of the 
Wgofer. 

From the practical standprint, the ~ a ~ i a t i o n s  found on the 
PYgofers in the several species are proba1)Iy the best for use in 
identification in addition to those already used such as the  
plates and valve of the male and the Jast ventral segment of 
the female. In  a few cases the styles protrude beyond the 
plates and are thus external characters, or the posterior portion 

the genital chamber may be open so that  the oedagus is 
frequently visible either as it protrudes or is seen in its internal 
Position. In such cases theye carr be used as constant charac- 
ters but are probably not needed in most cases for specific 
identification. 
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The value of this study, in all probability lies in demon. 
strating that  internal structures are specific for the species of 
this genus and in verifying external characters now used for 
identification by the internal structures. Moreover it probahIy 
adds further evidence regarding the inter-relationship of the 
species of the genus. After a similar study can be made of 
all the species in many poups, it may be possible to establish 
more soundly generic affinities, but this cannot be done with011 t 
a broad and thorough study of many Eroups. 

It has been possible to study only a limited number of these 
species from the standpoint of internal structures since many 
are represented by only the type specimens or small type scts 
and it has seemed inadvisable to mutilate these types for this 
study. 

Chforotettix limosus n. sp. 

Resembling C. sfinfulalus in size and form but with dis- 
tinct genitalia. Length, 7-8 mm. 

Vertex slightly produced in front and appearing hroaclly rounded, 
almus~ Lhree till~cs as n-ide hct~vccn eyes as length a t  middle. Prtj- 
notum broad anrl rather short. Elytra long, exceeding abdomen. 

Color : Grccn n-ashcd tvith yellow, or slightly bran-nish yeIlo\v, 
without definite color ~narlcings. 

Genitalia : Pctnale last I-entral segment longer than precedi~~g, 
lateral angles prominent, posterior margin excal-atcd half n-ay l o  
base either side of a prominent spatulate process which is cleft at alvs 
and extends about half the distance of the excavation. Sides of cs- 
cavation gr.adu:iIly sloping then con\-exly rounded to spatulate process. 
hIale valve ~ r i a n ~ u l a r ,  apex rounclcd ; plates rnthcr long, con~esl!- 
rounded two-third? tl~eir lcngth thcn concarcly roui~decI to blur::, 
rounded apices. Tips of stylcs prominent ejther side of plates jt:st 
before apes. 

Described from a series of eight females and four males 
taken by thc senior author and Airs. DeLong in a small bog 
in the Pymatuning SIT-amp at Hartstown, Pa., from a sphagnum- 
tamarak habitat. AIso one male from Doubling. Gap, Pa., 
colIected by H. B. Kirk. 

The female of this species was formerly figured by the 
author as spntalatus. Although the female character is s 
constant and distinct one, i t  call most easily be separated from 
sputulafus by the black tips of the styles which are visible 
either side of the mnlc pIates near their tips. 
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Ventral and lateral views of male genitalia with internal structures 
represented by broken lines. 



Ventral and lateral views of male genitalia with internal structures 
represented by broken lines. 



Ventral and lateral views of male genitalia with internal structures 
represented by broken lines. 
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h mrd Curtturight. 

Lateral views of the stglcs, oedagi and connectives. 
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